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Notes on the Presentation

A. Masculinity is a performance
     Concept of gender; acknowledge the practices of masculinity

B. Gender is not about biological sex but the meanings attached to gender.

C. Gender is a set of social practices.

D. Gender is constructed, performed, relational (to the context in which we practice),  
     multiple.

E. Masculinity is a set of social practices.

F. Masculinity is practiced differently in different cultures.

G. Masculinity is practiced differently by different groups of men in the same culture. 
     Class is a huge influence as well as race/ethnicity, culture, religion, sexuality.
     Differences are taken into account: race, gender, class, sexuality, ethnicity, region, 
     ability, age, religion.

H. Masculinity is practiced differently by the same man in different contexts.

I. What does it mean to be a man? 
    The category “man” is not a homogenous one. The concept of multiple masculinities 
    (hegemonic, subordinate, and marginalized) reflects the social diversity of men.

J. Multiple masculinities.
    (i) Social diversity of man is reflected in pluralizing the term “masculinity” to 
        “masculinities.”
   (ii) Marginalized and subordinate masculinities (poor men, men of colour, gay men, 
         older men)
  (iii) Gender hierarchy. 
         Men dominate other men based on social, economic, and political differences.

K. Practices of masculinity are about continually proving your masculinity.



L. Hegemonic masculinity

M. The Pecking Order
     How men exert power over/among men

N. Practices that distance men from the feminine.
     (i) Femininity associated with physical and emotional weakness, vulnerability.
    (ii) Permissible in many instances for girls to be tomboys but seldom or never for boys 
          to be “sissies”
   (iii) Penalties for not measuring up to hegemonic standard: compromised masculinity, 
          the labeling of gayness

O. Gender as a social determinant of health.

P. Masculinity as a social determinant of health.

Q. Always compare men to other groups of men and not men to women to balance the 
     stereotypic comparison of men to women.


